We present the first record of Scinax nebulosus for the State of Sergipe, in the Atlantic Forest, Brazil. Scinax nebulosus is a small hylid which inhabits the Amazon and Atlantic Forest. Its main microhabitat is temporary water bodies in tropical forests. This species can be recognized by the presence of many scattered glandules on the dorsal surface, especially on the head, upper eyelids and margins of the members. Some taxonomic studies and vocals records suggest careful evaluation of the taxonomic status of S. nebulosus along its geographical distribution.
Scinax nebulosus (Spix, 1824) is a small-bodied hylid of the Amazon and Brazilian Atlantic Forest that ranges from southeastern Venezuela, the Guianas and Suriname, through the Amazon Basin of Brazil (Amapá, Amazonas, Rondônia, Acre, Pará, Tocatins) to northern Bolivia, part of Brazil Central (Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul and Goiás) and northeastern Brazil (Maranhão, Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Alagoas and Bahia) (La Marca et al. 2004) (Table 1 ). This species was previously recognized as Hyla egleri Lutz, 1968 and was synonymised with H. nebulosa and designated the holotype of the first name as the neotype for Hyla nebulosa with type locality to Belém, State of Pará, Brazil (Hoogmoed and Gruber 1983) . Later, Duellman and Wiens (1992) revised the taxonomy of some hylids and recognized the genus Scinax Wagler, 1830.
On 28 January 2013 during a nocturnal active search, we captured two specimens of Scinax nebulosus (18.52 and 23.38 mm snout vent length (SVL)) ( Figure 1) . Scinax nebulosus is a species without marked sexual characters, 22-23 mm snout to vent, can be recognized by the presence of many scattered glandules on the dorsal surface, especially on the head, upper eyelids, margins of the limbs, and sometimes on the edges of the spots, and interocular and sacral spots and dark dorsolateral areas are as inverted parentheses (Lutz 1973) . The primary microhabitat of this species are temporary water bodies in tropical rainforest, also present in more open areas such as Cerrado moist savannah, as well as surviving to some extent in anthropogenic habitats, such as pastureland, secondary growth and rural gardens (La Marca et al. 2004) . Comparisons of the vocals records of this species with others sympatric anurans of the same genus, suggest a need for careful evaluation of the taxonomic status of S. nebulosus along with its geographical distribution (Lima et al. 2004) . Another study suggests that many or all specimens referred to 
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Scinax nebulosus (Spix 1824): new record from Atlantic Forest in Sergipe state, Brazil (Hoogmoed and Avila-Pires 2011) and Lutz (1973) also suggested differences between the forms of the north and the northeastern. Thus, due these taxonomic uncertainties we also believe that the different populations throughout the geographic distribution (shown in this paper) can possibly be different taxonomic entities.
